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AN ATROCIOUS EVIL. 
REV. DR. TALMAGE ON RACE COURSE 

DISSIPATIONS. 

A Sermon Which Follows No Precedent, 

An Apostrophe te a Noble Animal 

An Insidious Evil, 
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FO" SALE 

SECHLER & C0. The heirs and legal representatives of Aaron 
Williams, deceased offer for sale the } 
lot Joeated on the corner of Howard ane 
streets, Bellefonte, Pa. The lot is 10 foot front 
and 290 deep, on which is ereoted a Twoston) 

Frame Dwelling House, For furthe: partien 

lars inquire of the administrators, or Clement 
Dale thelr attorney 
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MEN, JENNIE WILLIAMS, 

Administrators, Clement Dale, Ally 
Bellefonte, Pa Aug. 9m 
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